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THE BULLETIN, MCUNT JOY, PA.

ASSIGNEES’ SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate

On Saturday, Nov. 30, 1912

SALUNGA

The Brethren held night services

in thelr church Sunday

Mr. M. G.[1-7 N. Queer3.
LANCASTER, PENNA

in our

Mr

week with

in Elk Co,

Miss Mary

his son Philip and wife

Young spent Saturday
At 10 o'clock a, m.,, the under 

o EveryWom-
D0 Wants a New

» d Who Wants
“To Save
New Coats Now on Sale

ially Priced
Plaids

es and

Viixtures--Chin-

\strachans

achinaw Coats--Storm

oats and Coat

Coats, at $4.9¢

Come

CY mixtures

aavy, gray and
great coat at a

Coats at $6.98
).00 con Navy blue and either
pretty green rture, All have plaid
orm the ilar and cuffs,

Coa (s at $7.98

0 values

ray. The 1

0 44,

Coats at $8.98

big ve tL $10.98, Gray, brown and
of b diagonal stripes in

illa coats. Navy

urs and deep cuffs.

Coals at $9.98
btional § ) Gray, navy and
retty fancy mixt They have the big
lars and cuffs and patch pockets.

Coats at $12.98
onest $15 to 18 values.
styles, the newest materials,
g.

The season's
the best  

ojo cfoeecte:

night and Sunday at her home at

Petersburg,

Mr Scofield of

(the guest of Mr,
| LP 3
Weiss on Sunday.

signed assignees of the Estate of
Winfield I... Heisey and wife, will

sell on the premises, in West Done

gal Township, the following describ
ed real estate:

No. 1. A farm of 161 acres and :
30 perches, with a stone dwelling Mr. Doerstler and friend of Man-

. house and other outbuildings there- or spent Sunday with his sister,
Surplus Lots and Sample Suits on erected. Adjoining lands of Mpg F. 8. Strickler.

Good reliable and stylish suits at convincingly Marin Hoty,Jago- aaTM Miss Anna
! : "| visited Captain Q. O.low prices. ( 2 and the Pennsylvania Rallroad.

No. 2. A tract of limestone land | and other friends here

containing 21 acres and 40 perches | Miss Mary Kendig

[the M. BE. Church Choir and the

Women’s Misses’ and Junior Sizes ;
on which is erected a 23% story

frame dwelling house frame kitchen
Rev. Dioine, last Sunday.

The supper held in the Levy

Serges, Cheviots, Diagonals, Whipcords
largeframe bank barn and other

| Warehouse on Saturday night by

novelty weaves in reat vari 5 o) | 8 |
‘ y 8 ety of styles outbuildings. Adjoining Nos. 1 and
colors. | 3, the Pennsylvania Railroad and

lthe Ladies Aid for the Benefit of the

well patronizedSuits Worth $12.50 to $30 | patron
No. 3. A tract of 42 acres and

Arranged In Four Price Lot

33 perches of limestone land, ad-

| joining purpart No. 2, the Pennsyl- and the

New York, was

and Mrs, Jacob

Hundreds of Tailored Suits

On Special Sale

Johnson of Lancaster,

Reitzel, wife

about, |

entertained

and

and
I minister

fund, was

receipts

heater

were
vania Railroad, lands of Martin | actation.
Herr, B. H. Greider and others, and I tl
located partly in the village of Sh 0
Rheems. The buildings thereon citizens

| erected consist of a two-story stone

house, frame bank barn and neces-

{| sary outbuilding.s

Purpart No. 3 will

and also a

as laid out

town our

air of

west end of

are pelted with the

the Skunk while the eastern section

Women’s Suits, Values
$12.50 to $15

| is treated to the sweet aroma of

the ripening apples.

Last week we reported the cham-

shooter. This week we

Young America does

its share Claud Fackler

brought us a fine one, not the only

one either.

It is a

Women’s Suits,Values
$15 to $20

Women’s Suits
All Worth $25

be offered as Becleclesloaolotedeclodiocte dele dh 2 2
2
8

part thereof in

and

Heisey a

separate lots

bered by Winfield 1

draft of which is on file in the Re-

| corder’'s Office at Lancaster, Pa.

| The lots to be offerd being Nos.

| a whole
| pion rabbit

num- |
| would say that

too

Women’s Suits Values

$25 to $30
that

the

because

conclusion

received

foregone

Taft

nomination at Chicago

he and Roosevelt had

|
areOn tracts Nos. 2 and 3 there

| becausevaluable limestone quarries and

lime kilns, with railroad siding con |

the |

Pres

and

the

 

necting with the main line of popular
Pennsylvania Railroad.A Timely Sale of Linens

Timely—because it enables you to buy reliable

linens at very moderate prices. When we use the

word linen we certify to the genuineness of the

pure flax in a finish adapted to any cli-

This Thanksgiving Sale brings

the greatest values of

Roosevelt

fabric-

matic condition.

you easily in touch with

the year. Harrisburg

Sfoefeofoofesfocfeude deofeoferfootoafonferfeafecforieoforfocorferforiveiorte

Wednesday, November 27, 1912.

Peifer called on friends

town on Monday,

Philip Metzgar 1s spending a

{

RUFFO
Chicago Op-

this

The Phenomenal Baritone of he Philadelphia,

era Company, and the most wonderful success of season's

Grand Opera Stars, has completed his appearance in America;

but there should be no cause for worry-—the famous Baritone

has left six Victor Records of his eautiful volce,

We have them all in stock, an it will be a treat to you to

hear the World's Greatest Baritone at our warerooms, or in

your home

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
16 and 18 West King St., LANCASTER, PA.
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afternoon, |@
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REMOVAL
Saturday, Nov. 30

WILBUR & MARTIN SHOE CO.
WILL OPEN

Lancaster’s Largest Shoe Store

At 34 North Queen St., Lancaster.

hb Advertise In The Bulletin
Concerning Bees

following interesting ex-

taken from the Penn- |

 f . .
Popular Fallacies

EVERY POCKETBOOK WILL

WEL{OME THE NEWS The
that our big Reduction Sale is mow tracts are
on. For now, with our prices cut sylvania Bee Bulletin recently |

to a fraction of the former size, each written by Prof. H. A. Surface, |

dollar will GO FURTHER—bring State Zoologist, and issued from|

you much more REAL SHOE the Bureau of Zoology of the De-

VALUE. And of this be assured— partment of Agriculture, at Harris- |

every shoe we offer, regardless of burg

the extremely low price, is genuine-| ‘In a general,

ly good. None but serviceable, is much more that

honestly made as well as stylish about bees than is known.

shoes are sold by us. the fallacies those which

corrected by following

= ar FR mentsJ. GT KEENER ene avon
trol or rule the hive in the sense of

Mount Joy, Pa.

there

known

Among

are

state-

popular way

is not

are

the

does not con-

management.

lead in

giving orders for its

2 The

‘swarming.

3. The queen

the hive, but

the air.

4. Bees do not follow

mains of their keeper at the time of

‘his death, and the idea is absurd to

‘the effect that they should be noti-

fied of his death by knocking upon

the hive |
5 It is not true

formerly owned by a

has died will not thrive

markable how deeply rooted

fallacy.

6. Bees do not bite open fruits.

although they may suck their

juices after they have been opened

by other causes.

7. When a bee stings and leaves

its sting it dies, and does not turn

into a drone nor grow a new sting,

as is sometimes believed.

8. Bees are not important

factors in carrying the germs of

plant diseases, such as pear blight,

as these are carried by so many

other means that their distribution

would be practically as extensive, |

even if there were no bees. i

9. Bees do not become entirely

dormant during the winter, as is

often believed, but continue to feed

and change relative positions in the

cluster. |

10. There is no such article as |

“artificial comb honey.” Honey |

can not be made nor sealed arti- |
ficlally notwithstanding the publish-
(ed, popular stories in this regard.

=| Granuation of honey does

t Main Street,

queen does not
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is not mated in

when flying through

HAVE YOU TRIED

MAGIC

KLEENER
If not will youtry thetrial size

the re-

that bees

person

It is re-

is this

who

left at your house today ?

There is nothing to equal it

FOR CLEANING CLOTHING

of Grease or Tar Spots, Cleaning Colors

on Men’s or Ladies’ Coats

1
1
0

I
1

mmn {

is soon time for house cleéning and if

you wént to elean the wdéodwork or

H
R
A
L

Fbrighten up the furniture tse a
=| 11.

= Dot mean adulteration by sugar, as
= absolutely pure homey fs quite
= liable to granulate, particularly tf

it becomes cold, and may remain in|
a granulated condition until warm- |
led.
| 12. Bees do not carry any ot
the diseases which afflict human

beings. The diseases which some- |
times destroy them are in no way

| whatever related to the disease of
| mankind.” i
———Eeee

Our Home Markets

8 Butter, per Ib.
i Eggs, per doz.

i Lard, per 1b.

little of the trial sixe I left yod so that

you will be eonvineced that there

is nothing better.

or House Cleaning
e can-sell any quantity you want

at a very reasonable figure.

Give It a Trial

Wheat, per bu.
Corn, per bu.

Oats, per bu.

rs enAAemis

Maytown Sour Kraut i

Paris Epler of East Donegal

‘raised dozens of cabbages that
m weigh 163 to 21 pounds, he says.

tlOA ee

Special offering in Men's Wool

Underwear at Bernhart & Co's.

ers,

i Oct 9-6t.

! undersigned,

| mediate payment, and those having

i signed, residing at Mount Joy, Pa.

HOUSE SITE

A COMPLETE WOMEN'S DRESS

WILL BE Avears up to 15

As you may suppose BE

TRY US
place exactly

rushed| . —
was last]

ofoefesfore

HIGHEST CASHPRICES
PAID FOR DEAD ANIMALS

WHICH WE REMOVE PROMPTLY BY AUTOMOBILE TRUCK.

hog turned, cavorted, —_
flanks and fi

toward the setting]

kids went]

their re-
FYsnout

the

way

seen

sun, while beaten

thelr weary toward

spective homes,
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for George Lamparter’s Sons
LANCASTER, PENNA.

acres

which
house,

and other

lands of Simon C.
Heisey, Harvey B
el W. Heisey and

are limestone quarries
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8 inches on the west side of Broad | elected. Weshould rather think

No. 5. A triangular lot

the | standard bearer and the hope of

pike 90 feet, and |

i some amusement

No. 6. A small tract of land, |jookers.

which is located a valuable spring kind made a break for liberty, and SHOES

Heisey Avenue 138.5 feet, thence On

FOR YOUR NEXT PAIR.

on street, and along the east side

Rheems as laid out by Winfield L

frame store building thereon erect-

village of Rheems. | A Notice in This List is Read by Sev-

Township, containing 99 and

else

and Christian I. These notices are given FREE until

No 4 A Griapealar lot in the vote, that had Roosevelt kept out

! village of Rheems, fronting 60 feet of the way Taft would have been

street, and extending in depth to |ag had much the heavier

Trotleyvenue: onwhe it has a | Progressive and Republican vote
ag 200 |

in the that he would have been the safe

i village of Rheems, fronting on
Lancaster and uss turd- | the old Republican party.

adjoining the
£ ig chase >

Elizabethtown and Florin Street | A Dig chase on the
Railway and the property formerly |Avenue last Saturday
known as the Canning Factory. t afforded

While Ira Herr, Butcher x JAN
containing 125 perches, adjoining | ona his men were unloading a car D OLD AMERICAN

purpart No. 1 on the north, and|°’ * 5 |. a MEN’ AN
the Pennsylvania Railroad. On | of hogs one of the sharp backed LINE OF MEN'S AND

of pare Welen { 1 1 " "on the instant all the boys ranging] CHILDREN'S SHOES A SPECIALTY.
No. 7. A lot of ground in NG [i nip x conc. il . : : . : % g ks

village of Rheems, containing on |!" 28¢ from 5 were = A WORK AND FARM SHOE DEPARTMENT

ther the hunt, FEATURE OF THIS BIG STORE,
along land of D. Brinser, 173 feet each individual kid was in the right &
to Trolley Avenue, thence along i eh : =

: n the wrong time
Trolley Avenue 143 feet to Camer- | E =

of Cameron street 142 feet, more or | The
less, to the beginning 3eing lots from centre to
Nos. 31, 32 and 33 on the plan of with

Helsey.
No. 8. A small long and narrow

triangular strip of ground, with a
sig on rat lier esessnionis

ed, situated between the Pennsyl- ; . oe 5
vania Railroad and the Lancaster SALE REGISTER -

and Harrisburg turnpike, in the BR

No. 9 The equal undivided one head. > e!
third ibterost of Winfield IT. Heises eral Thousand People Weekly

in a tract of land in West Donegal
Following is a list of sales

29.6 perches, with a two-story stone posters have been printed or|
arge bank bs orn cri :
large IaI are advertised in this paper.

ou "Nn Ings, AQ) g

Hostetter, Dani-

others. There | friday
and lime :

day of sale. Bell Phone No. 920. Ind. Phone No. 1299

Nov. 29,

I
a
a
M
e
a
a

At 2.30

west |

1912-  
3 : . m. on the premises, mile

kilns on this tract Vs: ; ; wb { ws
The remaining undivided two-|ldckdale, Lebanon Co., Pa, a farm; ==

q ! B 3 ta r|
thirds interest in purpart No. 9 will of 110 acres with improvements by |

be offered for sale hy the owners j |, Rutter, agent for the owner.
thereof at the same time. v i

ALSO See ad. |
£ N

Read The Bulletin
be saldalofofpersonalproper,| AIIMTINIIITEOTITYPTPTIYPOTEYOOOPTIPOPIONOOTY2

horses, 7 mules

Farming Imple- |

ments, Stone Wagons, Stone Crush- |

Elevators, Engines and other
equipment for the operation of the

Limestone Quarries located on the |
above premises; Tobacco Lath, As-

bestos Shingles, Harness, etc., ete

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock |

a. m., on SATURDAY, NOV.
1912, when terms and conditions

will be made known by
JOHN W. ESHLEMAN

M. R. HOFFMAN
for the benefit of|

Winfield 1. Heisey and

consisting of 10

new Self Binder,

How About

CALENDARS
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CHAS. H. ZELLER, Auct

WwW. UO, HI Y,

W. F. BEYER,

JOHN E. SNYDER,
S. R. ZIMMERMAN,

ALSO

At the same time and place will

be offered the equal updivided two-

thirds interest of the undersigned

in purpart No. 9.

E. L. HBISEY,

H. L. HEISEY

Please bear in mind that we have

Attys
calendars

We have

the finest assortment of

ever shown in this town,

anything from the cheapest to the

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE

Estate of Dr. Henry F. Breueman,

late of East Donegal township, Lan-

easter county, Pa., deceased.

Letters testamentary on sald es-

tate having been granted to the

undersigned, all persons indebted

thereto are requested to make im-

mediate payment, and those having

claims or demands® against the

same will present them without de-

lay for settlement to the under-

signed, residing on R. D. 4, Mount

Joy, Pa.

HARRIET H. BRENEMAN,

W. ..U. Hensel, Atty. Executrix

best. Among them are novelties

from some of the foremost manufac-

turers in this and foreign countries. If

interested drop us a card and we

will call with samples. Our prices

are way below others.

 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Estate of Christian Seitz, late of

Rapho township, deceased.

Letters testamentary on sald es-

tate having been granted to the

all persons indebted

thereto are requested to make im-

THE BULLETIN
East Main Street,Mount Joy

against the

them without

to the under-

claims or demands

same will present

delay for settlement  EZRA NEY,

Executor
Coyle & Keller, Attorneys. A
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much to the delight of old bristles. | (mimi 10EER
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